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A nratn ef ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS "
lertsVy efertsi ta Hw company cr individual who

ski! Srst rt Vr t " CttP " prtetw. stnd expert,
twenty t&Mnai pjeaads (S.eJ lb., f Hawaiian
jtwwx Tab : PcttHhI. that parties whe intend

murlKiy) fttaitl, thill girt iUkc te the
iHoisrrr tT&e Iitrxwr. bclsrt tbe in: day ef March.
3ST. Eto O. Hut.

Jfisister of the Interior.
5Wte. Xit:s. i?n. t$t sa

VicesinDlT. tbe llth day at Jane proxiao, the

lOasttssiSn Day ef Kamtianeha. , wBI te ob-

served aa a tse boa is v. ud ail Gevtractat 05-c- c

be teased. Jwn 0. Hatx.
Minister ef e Intencr.

Beesjs, Mix It-- 1573.

Pesuc Scnaet ExartsXTtess. The regular al

exaxsanaxaer at" the GerernotctSeheel of the
efaBMK a Ka (HaeesutaJ. Island af Oiha. iU

..v. p daring lie taming eeati ef Jest, as

Tuesday. Je tb. ax ""?"' Seh"-Tkarsi-

; llth, at tt Fart Street School.
Friiay. Jest ISth. at the 5!Mi:i Schnol, King it.

CeTrtT iCIKJU.
Merely, Jest 3d. at KaiHffi Church, S Kheol.
Tuesday, J cat Itti, at Kawaiakaa Church. 4

Jcae IJti. at Kavaiahxa Church. 3

Ti unity. Jire rsth. at Kawaiaiao Church. 4

TV. m-lxal- isat vfll msbcscc at V o'clock A. M.
a each, a the dayt Wtt named.
The re ii iaeited U attead.
The nsacr vaeatiea at" tat above siioell wffl ex-

tend frta tie date aUie Based te Monday. August
i$n&3beebdateasevtera vaicecaiciicc.

JJr trier af tit Bard ef EdeeatJen.
W. J is. Smib. See'y.

Heuatels. May Stb. 1571.

Tar Erxtextin of ise Beyt' Bearding School.
Saltakala. Ifetriet ef Makxwio. will take place tt
tkwStaCfcRk.Xitave,aa TasndaT, Jsst i:th.
aemeeeiBg at 1 a'cicct A-- M.

Xie iamsatc Txsaa wffl ctBEeoce Jsae 13th,

ul ead tir Mti. PartaU r scirfiaaj dt'lrsaj
f hariaj a Tint fra tktir children r wirdi daring

tk racalits. an ztseete'l ta ctmannkat with the
Fiiseieal. Mr. F. L-- Clarke, aj at pseOj win be al

hnl ta ItaTt the iaitkstita etreyt nth aa tsaj oi-ta- ja

fersitnaB Irwa their partatj or gaardiaaf.
Tie jer Una of tie nttitstiea will tpea oa

fTedcesdaT. Jolj lHh ; in lit is highly desinhle that
aJI tit fafSU a attcsd tat ;:aMi he pruapt in
iheer aUesdasee a that daj. Xew fupSi w91 be

at tit ehi p5 aafJieatiaa ta the Priaclpal
as (be ttt '-, cr at the Deraxtneat OSee at Hea-U- -

R-- HrrcBcacr.. IarpecUr Gtaeral af Scioall.
Papartatat ef SaWcaiivn.

Htzakta. May 19th. 15T3.

Eajt. TT.T. MtiTiJ hi tfcu day beta appointed

bcftrrir af the district af Eaa. ItUad of
eUnS, is place af C. E. Eichardf an. rtslpitd.

Esvxs 0. Hall.
Mister af the Iaterier.

Iateriar OSct. May life. 1573.

1 5trrx A- -i ir. Etq bit Veto thb day

Isneetr af Staffiaai fr the dutriet ef llaVo, Ialaad
of awaX. ta place af J. X. Gfcsaa.

Ero 0. Biu.
Miaettcc of the Iaterier.

laUriar OSce. May Ilth. IST3.

Senn. The Gercniaesi Priaasg EiUMiihaect
harE been leased fran the Irt af April. 1ST3. to

Jlr. Heery M. trhKBty. Urtther with the od will
S Ih EiUr Gnett.'' aad "An. Okaa" n.

the mpeatiMity cf pcMuhicg amid xiewipa-rt- n

ll es&tly hu ; aad Hit Majesty Gareraneat
u is s wiae reipaififcle far aay riewi txprtiftd ia
ilid sewtpapen. except far what nay appear aider
the bead ef " By Aatherity."

Eawrs 0. Hall.
) . Mialiter r the Iaterier.

Haatatats. Match it. IST3.

Smtt. Mr. J. 0. Carter it felly aathorired ta
caSeet al eaUtaadia; aeeeeati in farer ef the Gt-ersatt-

priatisr estaWfaaaeat ; aad hit receipt, ia
aetzJeseei af acesaaU, "21 it daly acknowledged by
thai Ptrartatat. Effwti 0. Hatt,

Misiiter of the Iatemr.
Scratrix. March 2f. UTS.

Llccncs Explrlnsr In 3tar, 1S73.

Retail.
Hr: -

IK E. P. Adaat. Qoeea ttrttt, HtaMala
Its Gaarre Sebektr, Laic, Keelaa

lth ht tO Fart i tree t, Htasisla
Ah Hit? Ah LaLXBaaaa ttreet, "

Sab Jaba Slisriek.. Leleo.
ZHk S. Maaia C- -, Xccina ttreet. "
3th Ah See, Kiag ttreet. "
3th Ab Uei Waiasae

EXIT HI:
Irt J. K-- SpBcer.Walebiao, Eaa
4Ck Jaatfb Kilaxhict lia:m:i, Eeaa

litb C. H. Wetaere Paaahea HBo
Kin :

lit Jlaustaa A San tVaaakn
Geb A xs A Ai

lath Laa Taa. Lahiica
lieh Caarlea Sylra.. WxBnka

eb Cbaries Sylra.
Utb Obaac Ta .VTaiaea

tVboUIe.
XHC:

Irt E. P. Adxai gam ttreet, Hoaolala

Aurtlon.
3rd C. S. Bartaw, Qaeeo ttrttt, HcnoloJo, Uaha

rth W. 8. Eairth
Victualling-- .

nfc ss Laa Wea --.HasatelB. Oiha
th Ab WaHakn, Maai

- . . - iUapaacu

Ith Dr. G. Tnentta,. Oaha. HaitaHaa It
none.

.Hcsolala.
Boat.

9tb MaUa A Espibe. --Panto. H3o

WEDXESDAr, MAT 23.

Hairallan Politics
EeB attract csBsiderxble attention at Wasbing-ie- a,

sii alto in Ecrope. Tbe doily Alia, of May

12, pabEsiea a letter from "Washington, annonnc-fe- g

ital x Spedil Coomissiocer wifl be eent ool

i a v. nnrarsraact. to mrestinte
zsd revert OS U state ol leenng cere regaruiDg

sasexatsea. ati Out Col. A. B. Steinberger bas

beea appointed to iii ferr ice. Oa the otter
bind, e bare the faSowinj telegram tract

Bteti, coatttdictrc? tie We :

"It U deelcd trom Watbtestoa that any conmla-ats-n

charged by the Gorems-- ct witS:It:30irinj Into

tie tesliaeati ef Eisj; Lcoao ard ia people

asaexxtioa to ta CnUri Elato. Uon Iti

wij to the Sand erica IiUruii. A jeeiprodtr treaty
tiss ia pendia- -, batiBS been ineited by the

ExwUUa GoTtmsiefit, and it b thought seceroas
txrbor priTilegcs wfll be accorded to American i- -

bcU sre these : CoL Steinberjer has been

appointed bj tte Antricaa GoTernnent aa a
Spedal Enroj to visit this grosp. and to proceed

prebiblj to toe KaTigators and Fiji, and report

lai r&seCTiiiccs ia relation to Pearl Harbor, oa

tbU T. Pacgo Pacgo Harbor, ia the Xari-gato-

SSTeral birbori ia tte Fiji Groop, and

pertap to indede Midiray Wand ; so that
li4 AaeticaB Goreranent, ia bateyer treaty

it Sij cake, trill act knotricgijr. He bad

jtzsTed ia Saa Trtzdtco. aad the Costa Eica

aj bare beea detained to enab! bias to confer

iti AdsirsI Peoaocfc, trbo was expected there

moss after tie departee of the ship F. X. Thayer.

Pa&5e sectirseat ia Anmica nojr appears to be

truvatW Ctrcribie towarfj entertag iolo a red-rzoo- tj

treatf.ei wiH be teen from the following

extract frost t&a Boston fosS:
--The faiiim Irlemt that Wis awakened in the

Towifclc relxll sea of till eonntrj to tte Sandwich

lOxadt xl the detroic of Klr; KxnKhinehi. V. tts
ccfwkoay abated now ttit a BcceMor baa been

elected aad the Gorernaiect. reeocfinntd on it old

laolirc Tic sestiut. cf rrrfpcaciljr hit taccmied

tfea of ssexatfet!, tbotrjb certain poHtldiM of ab- -

.MrtnM nebeBefi an tcxolred by Usdr

fesjicaaSabedd op before tic cortry a. prospect cf

the Utter. It U abont tta bowerir, to cease

ajtMlrx tor men a rtsalt for the reajon that
are naarorablc. The tttfcjecta of Kins

LacalBo are oppoaed to a power abOTe the Klaf,
and if he bis any of the Independence of his prede-cetaor-

will cot readily consent to be a monarch,

merely In cine. If aay are daappoitrted aVtbe fast-fadi-

chances of jrtaUrricr; aa Itch for ooUjlos
pcaaesaloca, tbey onsbt to be entirely Satbflfd wttb

the balm that Menu likely to be afforded by the
fxroraWe terms which the probable ty

treaty will embody. There appears a dispo-

sition on the part or the new raler to cite titra-ordlnx-

recossltion to America la this reapect, jost
as bedld In the formitlon of his Cabinet, and all the
adnntares 61 annexation will therefore be secured,
with the addition of a kindly leelins; toward ns on
the part of tbit people which a sense of dependency
wonld be apt to estrange-- meg iuhbj
the ran of a pcoeroej prince, and It only reraalBs
for this GoTernroent not to abnse his pood offlces
aad the tdghest commerciil benefit may res alt."

Abundance or Jloney In Aitittralla.
Vhaterer may be the rate or interwt ia Aus-

tralia and it is noqaestioaibl7 low there is no

doabt S3 to the abundance of money and capital

there. A country which produces and export3
aaaailly twenty niUioo3 ia golJ, and two hon-dr-ed

millions of poands ot wool, his resources

of wealth which furnish aa immense new capital

every year. It is stated that all the banks and

mercantile houses in England doins business with

Australia, hare constantly large balances to the

credit or the latter country. A London paper,

commenting oa this abundince or coin ia the

Colonies, says: "The explanation we believe to

be that the Australian Colonies, where money is

abundant, are no longer countries or large immi-

gration, in which the demand for capital u apt to

exceed the supply, bat are practically ia the

economic condition or old countries, where capi-

tal aeccmnktes raptdly, and chokes up the chan-

cels for its employment. Australia, with its

cold nines and hage sheep farms; is a country

where the indcstnal organization to a large ex-

tent resembles that of a manufacturing country

Hie Esglaod, capital beiag in comparatively Tew

hands, and the pre portion of laborers to the
gross produce, being few. The proSts of a pood

season consequently produce, as in England, a
great plethora of money, which is not absorbed,
as is ordinarily the case in a new country, by the
demands of a vast immigration. The cxpliailkxi
of the present phenomenon then comes to be,

that the high price of wool for the last two years

baring made Australia unprectdentedly pros-

perous, the resulting abundance or money i3

eqciMy unprecedented."
Ouzht not Hawaii to encourage it3 commerce

with those prosperous States, which oBer so many

benefits from a more intimate commercial inter-coars- e,

by adopting a regolatwa which will make

the sovereign a current coin valued at fire dol-

lars, and by entering into commercial treaties
with each or the Colonies ? One immediate ad-

vantage would be that customers Tor our sugar,

rice, coffee. Ax., xtoidd come here to buy, instead
or oar having to send abroad, as now, to find

purchasers. This change alone wouid save our
producers hand reds or thousands of dollars an-

nually, and render them independently rich within

a few years. Shall we not do something to e2ect

this change! Let our statesmen wake np at

once to its importance.

Qneen Victoria's Birthday
AVas right loyaHy observed oa Saturday last,

thanks to the patriotic impulses of the acting

British Commissiooer, who threw open his house

and rroonds in Xuuanu Valley to all who chose
to honor the day. For the better accommoda-

tion of the guests a tent wa3 erected on the lawn

in Iront of the house, coder which those who

wished might join in the dince on the green turf.

The royal band was in attendance daring the af-

ternoon, which added to the attractions, and

played some new airs, among which was the

"Hardy Xorsemaa," a very sweet recent
composition, never before heard here. Had
the noble lady, in whose honor the day was kept,
been present, she wonld no doubt have been "sur-

prised a3 weH as delighted with a sight which

proved beyond a doubt that she is honored and
respected in the metropolis or Hawaii, not only

by those of British descent, but by people of

every nationality. There were Ht3 Majesty the

King. His Ministers of fcute.and other fetate
oEcials, with the representatives of the American

and French Governments, the Consular Corps, the

o5rs of the U. S. ship of war Portsmouth, and

a cav assemblage of ladies, gentlemen and children

ithoat number, all in holiday attire. Abundant

provision was made by. the generous host and
hostess, for the guests, and the tables were

loaded with delicacies, viands and Sowers. At
the first spread, were seated His Majesty the
King, the ministers and the diplomatic and con- -

sukr representatives some twenty-tw- o seats.
The first toast of the day was proposed by the
King to Queen Victoria, as the sovereign on whose

empire the sun never sets. Mr. Davies respond-

ed by proposing the health of Hin Majesty King
LunaKlo. Chier Justice Allen then rose and

asked the privilege or offering a toast to the
Acting Commissioner or Great Britain, which he
accompanied with a few complimentary but very

appropriate remarks, respecting the manner in

which the commissioner had performed the duties
or the oEce-- He expressed great pleasure at
the celebration of these national holidays, as

we(l as the friendly relations observed by the
members or the diplomatic corps, and to which

Her Britannic Majesty's Acting Commissioner

had greatly contributed. His short administra-

tion has been productive or good reeling between
Eogttsb residents and HawaHacs.and in Tact with
aH others here.

Poor Spain
Is still distracted and torn with internal strife.
The late news portends change, but just what it
will end in remains uncertain. Though Figueras
and Castelar are noble statesmen and very justly
popular, tbey represent a comparatively small

party, who desire to tee Spain elevated by edu-

cation and the establishment or free institutions.
They have sought to found a Republic as the

ssrest way to tree the common people, who have

so long been held in political bondage. Castelar

is a poor nun, who has become so by Si3 efforts

to elevate his countrymen, and by his devotion to

popnlar education. He possesses, in a remarka-

ble degree, the elements of a popalsxleader, and

were the election or a President pat to the pop-

nlar vote, he or Figueras would be chosen.

Bat the Spaniards hare to long been subject to

the disturbances created by rival provincial chiefs,

and to despotic military role, that it maybe years

before they learn that democracy is synonymous

with peace, and that Bepablies are not founded

on coamanism, or the principle of having prop-

erty aad women in common.

Another Arctic Dixaster.
Captain HalTs Expedition has met s ead fate

not so disastroia as that of Franklin, from which

no tidings were received, but it has met a similar

end. The Polaris sailed from New York in the

summer of 1S71, and from the accounts received

it would appear that the Expedition bad reached

the open Polar Sea of Dr. Kane. While here,

or retailing. Capt. Hall waj struck down with

paralysis, from which he recovered, and fingered

a few 'days. - Two of the crew hid reached

pobEsheii their story." " -

Oar Book Tabic.
We have lying oa our table a copy the first

and only one yet received ol '"The Historic

Oriirin of the Bible ; a Hand-boo-k of principal

J facts from the best recent authorities, German
and English, by Ker. Edwasb Oosk Brssru.;
with an Introduction by Bev. Roswell D. Hitch-

cock, D. D, of Union Theological Seminary.

Xew York." The author, whom most or our

readers will remember as the pastor or Fort
Street Church, or this city, has produced what
will be not only aa interesting historical work for

the general reader, bat a valuable one for the

biblical stcden- t- He says in his preface :
" I have not written solely lor scbolirs, nor In-

deed solely for the purpose of slmplifylnc and popu-Ixrixi-

valuable truth which, though fyiy at Ot
taj;e3ltonm?. BtUt xftufy.are within the reach

ot but comparatively lew persons and the. actual
knowledge ofa much emaller nnmber. My object hi
been, rather so to present these truths as to render
them easily accessible and intelligible to ordinary

j Bible readers, especUlly Sanday-tcho- and Blble--
elxss teachers, and at the une time, with aucb con-

ciseness and completeness as to make a treatise not

nnworthy the notice of ministers, theological s,

and others who cultivate the higher learning.''

The book is divided into three principal di-

visions: The History of the English Bible ; The
History of the Xew Testament ; and. The His-

tory of the Old Testament. Each division con-

tains a vast amount of interesting information

relating to the subject treated or in it. Then
follows an appendix, in which are given various

opinions on the revision or the Bible now in
progress in England ; then all that is known of

the origin of the Apocrypha or the Old and Xew

Testaments. An index or authorities consulted
and sabjecU treated of, closes the book, which

consists of 432 pages, crown octavo. It is pub-

lished by Randolph, of Xew York, and copies

can bo ordered throojh either of oar booksellers.

A letter received by the list mail from

Boston advises us of the publication of " Mann's

Flora of the Hawaiian Islands," the printing or

which was interrupted by the death or the author,
Mr. Horace Mann, some four years since, but it
bas since been taken up and completed by the

assistance or Prof. Gray, or Cambridge, and a

brother or Mr. Mann. It is issued in octavo

form, aad is designed to be a complete text-boo- k

of the flora, inclading probably tha ferns, or these
Islands. The work will doubtless be received

and for sale here in a few moaths, when orders

for it can be filled.

BCSE WXBEWEIIKISO O KA ECAXEUO I KaKACIA

e Mataio. Paiu e fco Ainerika Ahahui Te- -

raka. Xu Yoka, 1S72.

This volume is a commentary on the Gospel of
Matthew, and resembles in size, style, and gen-

eral appearance Barnes' Xotea on the Gospel.

It is accompanied with two maps, one of the
Holy Land, and the other, The Travels of Saint
PauL The work was prepared in Hawaiian by

Bev. J. F. Pogue, now Secretary of the Hawaiian

Board, and printed by the American Tract So-

ciety of Xew York, and will doubtless prove a
valuable addition to the very limited stock of
Biblical literature to which the Hawaiian has

access in his native tongue. The work is for

sale at the pablication rooms of the Hawaiian

Board.

A IT ise Ja-vr- .

The last Congress passed a law to encourage

the planting of forest trees on tho prairies and

unoccupied lands of the West. It provides that
j any person who shall plant forty acres with trees.

not more than eight feet apart on any quarter
section ef unoccupied land, and keep them in a
healthful condition for fire years, shall be entitled
to receive a patent for said quarter section of

land, (160 acres), oa the payment of ten dollars.

And any person who may locate a homestead

claim, shall be entitled to sixteen acres for every

two acres or trees he may plant and keep in a
healthy condition for fire years. There are cer-

tain provisionj in the law to guard the rights or

claimants as well as to prevent fraud, it is easy

to perceive that this statute to encourage the
planting of trees will have a good result in scat-

tering grove3 of tree3 where there are now but
few, and where timber is very scarce. Some
such law as this is needed here to reproduce the
groves of nature, which are disappearing so rapid- -

Iy from every island in our group. Still, no law

of this kind will be of much if any use until
something is done to check the destruction uf

trees and forests on our mountains. This is

caused mainly by the cattle, horses, asses, goats
'

and sheep, which are constantly roaming among
j them, trampling on and killing the young sap--

linzs, and stripping the bark from the larger trees.
The foresU are disappearing more rapidly now

than at any previous time, and unless checked by
law, and counteracted by special efforts in tree
culture, our islands will soon become another San-

ta Crnz, a3 described by a recent writer, in the
following extract:

" The Infiu'nce of trees npon rain and atmospheric
moistnre is shown by the experience of the tsiand
or &nta Crux, in the West Indies. This Island is
said to have been a garden of frohncss, bcanty and
fertlHiy twenty year sjro. It waa covered with
woods, tree were everywhere abundant, and rains
were prolese and frequent. The recent visit of a
gentleman who bad known the blind In its palmier
cays revelled a lamentible change, h of
the Island having become an utter desert. The
forests and trees hid been cut awsy, raln-lall- s bad
ceased, and the process of desiccation, beginning at
one end ol the island, bad advanced gradually and
irresistibly npon the land, and for seven miles it bad
become as dry and barren as the sea shore. Houses
and pUntitions bad "been abandoned, and the ad-

vance of desolation was watched by the people,
wholly unable to prevent It, bnt knowing almost to
a certainty the time when their own habitations,
their gardens and fresh fields would be a part of the
wade. Indeed, the whole Islands teem doomed to
become a desert. This tad result Is owing entirely,
according to the belief of tba inhabitants, to the de-

struction of the trees noon the. bland some years
ago- .- ;

Premiums vertnt Patents.
By an official notice, it will be seen that the

Minister of the Interior bas been authorized to
4offera reward of One Thousand Dollars to the
fsirsnn who thall first enre bv the " Cum Drocess

and export ten tons or Hawaiian grown tobacco,
under certain restrictions. In other words, it is

j a premium offered for the introduction of this

new system of curing tobacco. To grant a pa- -!

tent right or a monopoly for any original method
j of cultivation, curing process, or manufacture of

of anv useful product of the soil, does not appear
to te just the thing, especially if the patentee is

, not compelled to introduce his improvement, and

demonstrate its utility.
This is the proper way to test the value of a

ntw proeesj, and to encouraga the raising of
foreign products. Xo one is yet certain that the
" CoJp process" will work here as well as in Cal-

ifornia, while experiments with it may show just

what is needed here. A difference of oiL cli-

mate, and other things are all to be 'taken into

consideration. The premium which has been

offered U scfSdent to reimburse whoever may

wish to test the experiment, even should the

product prove not to be fully equal to expecta-

tion. To have issued a patent would have com-

pelled all tobacco growers to pa tribnle "to

whoever might purchase or own the monopoly

for its use. ' "
3H The departure of the steamer Gwfa BSea from

Saa Frandsco has been postponed one week, or till
May 21. rShe will be doe here next Toeaday. 'She
midethe'paisase to Saa' Francisco In ten days and

slx hoars, arriTlng on the 13th. .

A Pltxclty People
Are the Xew Zealander, who have long shown

a spirit ol provincial enterprise and independence
of their sister colonist, in tho matter of estab-

lishing a mail service via California, which most

.ultimately result ia the success or whateter
service theyeecare. This is the way the Auck-

land Heraii talks about it, and it evidently

means work : " There is no use in mincing mat-

ters. We have the power in our own hands to

sustain the Californtan and New Zealand mail

line, and place it on a mnch sounder footing than
before, iT our Government and the public are

actuated by a common sentiment. There need

be no apprehension in regard to a suitable class

ol vessels. The proposal recently made by

Messrs. Gibbs, Bright Jc Co, or Liverpool, to the
Xew Zealand Government.Js an indication that

they would be prepared to treat for the Pacific

Mail Service, on the basis ol a liberal subsidy
rrom Xew Zealand, with the ultimate certainty

of developing an inmenso freight and passenger
traffic in the South Pacific second only to that

between Great Britain and Australia."
From this extract, it will appear quite certain

that the mail service will soon be resumed by an
English firm, if the Pacific Mail Company should

decline it.

Ute Intnrance
Has made remarkable progress the past lew

years, chiefly ia the United States, where some

or the leading" companies have become very
wealthy. The Annual Statement or the Mutual

Life Insurance Company of Xew York, pub-

lished in 's issue, shows that the income

or this society for 1ST2 was SI "."16.094, and its

total expenditures only 510506JSI. leaving

nearly seven millions to be added to its immense

accumulated assets, which now amount to So:.-530.0-

! an enormous trust for one corporation
to manage.

The principle of life insurance, as it becomes

more generally understood, is acknowledged to be

the wisest which a prudent duo can adopt for

the relief of his family in the event of death. No

man would think of leaving his house or a

ship at sea uninsured, lest the loss of either

misht embarrass him in business, or rob his fam-

ily of what should be for their suppott in case or

his death. A policy or life insurance simply se-

cures to his family a portion --whenever he may

die. It 13 the cheapest way in which to make
provision for tbera, and this accounts for the ex-

traordinary growth of lifo insurance in America.

The Value of Horses
Is not realized by many until thev are deprived

of them. Xo servants employed by men in farm

or city work, are half so fjithfal or so useful as

these bruteanimals, which.'too often.receive only

ill usage when deserving kind treatment. In

large cities, especially, every kind of work is

more or less dependent on the aid ol these faith-

ful animals, and it is only when an epidemic like

that which has prevailed from'the Atlantic to the

Pacific, interferes with their service, that man's
dependence on them is shown. The street cars

cease running, the noisy express wagons are
silenced, the heavy thundering drays lie idle,

and all owners of hones are busy caring only to

watch and relieve their faithful animals from the

plague which threatens to cause their death, if

neglected. The lesson which all should learn

from such an epidemic 13, where yon own a horse,

employed for labor or pleasure, take good care of
him, and treat him with the care and kindness
which he deserves.

Tvrcntj- - Days I .tiler Foreign Vcws.

The arrival or the American clipper ship Frank

X. Thayer, on Monday afternoon, very oppor-

tunely gave ns our mail, which was expected by

the steamer, but which we learn by this arrival

did not leave San Francisco till Saturday last,

and will be due here oa the 3d of June, next

Tuesday.
Our lost previous mail was brought by the

Wm. Tapscott, with dates to April 22, and by

thb ship we bare papers to May 14.

The report of the cholera having broken out
in Vienna appears to have been a malicious can-

ard, designed to injure ibis grandest or modern

expositions, which wa3 opened with great cere-

mony on the first day of May, althoogh the arti-

cles were cot all ready for exhibition on that
date.

Several notable deaths have ocenrred Chief

Jastice Chase died or apoplexy, at the residence
or his daughter in Xew York, May ". Hon.
Oakes Ames, the Credit Mobllier financier, died

or the same disease May 8. lion. James Brooks
died in Washington early in May. Both these
two gentlemen had been censured by Congress,

for their connection with the Credit Mobilier

scheme.
Hon. James L. Orr, lately appointed Minister

Plenipotentiary to Russia, died in St. Peters-

burg, of inflammation of the lungs.

The Arctic expedition of Captain Halj has met
with disaster. Capt. Hall has died of apoplexy,
his ship, the Polaris, bus been abandoned, and his

men have returned to Xew York.
Forty-tw- o members of Congress have either de-

clined to receive or have returned the back pay

which they voted themselves. The list includes

twelve senators and thirty representatives.
The horse epidemic was subsiding in California

and business resuming its usual routine.
The civil war in Louisiana still continues, and

the three factions which claim to be the legally

elected state government, remain in arms, to de-

fend their claims.

The latest ad rice3 from Rome under date of

May 13, state that " the Pope is lying very low.

He Buffered greatly His condition creates

the greatest alarm at the Vatican- - The death ol

this eminent man is looked for at any moment."
From Spain we have advices that the elections

bad resulted in the choice of Republican mem-

bers to the new Cortex about nine-tenth- s are
reported to be Republican, which gives promise

or renewed stability in the present government.
From England, the advices are that the repub-

lican movement is gaining strength. John Bright

bas come before the public denouncing any

change In the government, and expressing his be-

lief that monarchy is best adapted to England,

in which he will be sustained by the whole world.

European.
LoXDO J, May llth-- A political letter, written by

Uon. John Bright, was publiihed ia which

be rtviewi the recent revolution! in government in

France and Spain, and condeant republicanism ia
Ea gland, which he declares mutrtatala a ncoarthi-a- l

government.
Ulnars, May 11- - The return! from tba election

for member! of tha Electoral Bareaci thut far re-

ceived thow large majorities for the Federal Repub-

lican candidate. The fall return of the Tote In tba

province have not yet been received.
Preliminary elections for the Constituent Cortes

began in thb city yesterday. The n amber f tba
votes cut on the tint day was 31,512. Voting con-

tinue y. A Urge majority for tie Federal

il mured. Tba vote cut by tha other

parties is 'iatigniieant. Although there wax much

exeittoecttha election that; far has been peaceful.
OSciai retarni of the Uinutry of Finance shows

that tha total, debtxf .Spain at .tha end of March,

1ST3, was 7,SM,ero,0o piastres, ahant a third more

than 'it wax in'ises. ' "j '.'t' '
" The Federal have carried every el&n.datriet la

the city. . . '.

It It reported that the Magistrates bavo received

orders to put Admiral Topltt under arrett.
Tha Monirchtitx abttalned from voting la the

election fjr the Conttitatat Cortex.
Koi, May llth. Daring tba titling of tho Cham-V- et

of Dtpulies yesterday, a crowd numbering SOO

pertoat marched to tba Qalrlnal .making riotous de-

monstrations on the Way, and ihootlng for complete

abolition of religious corporations: The police mad

a raid agatnst the mob and prevented them from in-

terior, the palace. A polfcemxa was found dead.

Paais, May nth. Emperor William was fired

npon while reviewing the troops at SU Petersburg.

The tbot paiied through hi helmet and wounded aa
Adjutant.

Losno.1, May llln. The report that the Emperor

of Germany was fired npon b considered untrae.
I0.1DOX. May llth. Tho French Government has

given a renewed xiioiranee that It supports the ac-

tion taken by England for tha sappreition of the

litre trade on the east coait of Africa, and deatet

that the Saltan of Zaaxibar has beea anthorbed to

rely on Freach protection.
The 0TTr states that an election for members

of Parliament tt to be held otxt Spring. Tha present

Parliament will meet for the latt time ia Ftbrnary
next for a tbort tetilon, when, after voting the

It will bo dissolved- - .

A rumor come from Alexandria, Egypt, that Sir

Samuel Baker and wife, whe took tha Egyptian expe-

dition up tho Nile, have beta murdered by the natives

of the interior of Africa- -

Cubn,
Tho Xew York 7eraM has a long letter from

O'Kelly, dated March 4th. lie ttate that General

Garcia, commander Of the Eastern Department, tay

reconciliation with Spain is Impossible, except on the

basis of independence. The only terms tho Cubant

have to offer are that the Spaniard aball go anay and

leave Cuba to take care of her future. Ihey have

no faith in the permanent establithment of a Spaniib

republic. General Cespedt expretfed timilar views,

lie also asserts that tho Cuban forces are In bet-

ter condition now than ever before ; that the forces

now comitt ot from. 10,000 to 11.000 armed men.

Hit force, however i tubject to great fluctuation

decrexting after. a defeat and increasing largely after

a victory. They lately received Urge accession from

the Spanish forces, mostly Cuban volunteers. Ces-pe-

think nearly all of these will eventually de-

sert the cause of Spain, when the triumph of the

Cobant will be assured.
SOX CARLOS IXTERVIIWED.

A Xew York eorreipondent hat had an interview

with Don Carlo, who justifies hi present eoune by

saying that tho act by which tho throne of Spain wat

given to IsabelU was a violation ofthe organic lawof
the kingdom, and therefore illegal. He propoed to

continue to fight for the rights of his houje, began by

hi grandfather, lib programme of government is

that everything shall be done through a free Cortes,

there shall be a complete decentralisation in every

thing but general polities. Castelar and Figueras,

Don Carlos huldt, are men of great abillity, but a Re-

public b never possible ia Spain '
without assuming

tho widest socbliltie character. Of Theirs Carlos

tay he ha not much reason to fear hit intriguet or

hostility. At to Cuba, he holds the abolition ,of
tlavery to be indbpensablo, but gradual, and not at
the expense of the proprietors. No Government,
however, dare allude in Spain to the alienation of
Cuba.

jSy" The schooner which anchored outside last
evening is the American schr SercnaTbaycr, Brown,

?Z days from Sydney, with a fall cargo or coab to

Hackfeld & Co.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COURT OF TUB HAIVAHASSCPRKMH In the nutter of the Ouartliiaihlp
ef REBECCA 31 ELLIS II, a minor. Order to show cauie on
aprtictimof Koanliaa for order of sale of re it

On realiox and fllin; the petition of J. D. RubiDtoo. tba
roinltia of the persoo. and property of Rebecca 3Ulllth.
minor, praying for an order of tale of certain real eitate be-

longing t the said ward, and setting tirth certain legal rea-

sons why toch reil estite ihoaltt be s M:
It U hereby ordered, thit the next of kin of the Sltd ward

and alt person interested In the said estite, ipjr before
thisCcurton THURSDAY, the 19th day of JUNG, A. D.

ISTi at 10 o'clock, A. 31., at the Court Sun of this Court,
In Honolulu, then an l there to show cause why an order
sbonld not t granted for the sale of such estate ;

And It Is fnrtber ordered, that a copy of this order be pub-

lished at tetst three successive weeks before the said day of
hutlnc-l- tha flauaKa Gnette and Kualva newspaper

EnblL'hed in tali llonolulu. In the English and Ilawailia

Dated Honolulu, IL, 1 May 2J, 1S73- -
ALFRED S. rJARTTVELL,

Attest: Justice of the Snpreme Court.
Jso. E. Buxxxn. Clerk 3 3t

THE SUPREME COURT OFBEFORE blinds, in Probate. In the matter of
tho estite cr KALARIN'I (w) Ittecr Honolulu, deceased.
Before the Uon. Etisha IL. Alien, Chief Justice of the Su-

preme Court, sitting in Probate, at Chambers In the Court
House, Itonolnln, this 20th diy of Mij, A. D. 1573.

Archibald S.CIeghorn the administrator with tho will an-

nexed of Kiliklnl (w), lata of Honolulu, deceased, hiving
rendered ind presented for settlement, ind filed In this Court
his final account of bis administration or odd esUteand br-
ills petition prajed fir the settlement of the same and his
discharge, as administrator of said estite.

It Is hereby ordered that WEDNESDAY the C5th day of
JC.NE. A. D. IS73, at 10 o'clock A. 11., be appointed for heir-lo- g

slid petition and settlement of said accounts before tbe
Hon. Ell,hl IT. Allen, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,
lilting In probste at the Court Room fn the Court House,
Honolulu, ILL

And it Is fui ther ordered that a copy of this order be
tor three successive weeks In tbe Batcailan GatttU

and A" An Ohn and Kuaha newspapers printed and
In the city of Honolulu a(reaid.

Honolulu, May 20th, 1573.
ELI3IIA n. ALLE.V,

Attest: Chief JosUceSopreme Court.
Wlirrx R. Stst, Clerk. COKSZl

COURT OF THE HA.1VA1IAX
SCPRK3IE Term. A. D. 157S. a V. Pflnstrvs.
Sinh A. PflngTr. Honolulu. 11 April. 1S7S. before Chief
Jottlce Allen and First Afoditt Justice Hirtwell.

In the above entitled libel for divorce, it Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond tf matrimony be en-

tered In fivor of the said Cbrlstlin V. Pfiager of the came
cf adultery of the said Sarah A. rHoeer to be nude abMilnte
after tbe expiration of six month from tbe date of this de-

cree, upon compliance with the trrrai thereof, uolest
shall appear to the contrary.

And the libel Unt Is orlered to publish an attested copy of
this order In tbe Corrmstenl Gazette tor six successive weeks;
tbe first pablieatWm to be witbln onemonth from tbe date of
this order ; that all person Interested may within six months,
show cause why said decree should not be made absolute.

Bv order of the Court, WALTER It. cEAL,
Clerk Snpreme Court.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and correct copy

cf the original order In the above entitled cause, now' on the
files of this Court.

Witness my hied and Seal of the Snpreme Court, this ZU
diT of April, A. D. 1S73. WALTKR It, SEAL,

4S et Clerk Supreme Court.

COURT OF THE THIRD CIRCUIT'
CIRCUIT May Term A. D. 1S7X HAPCKU LIUl-lin- t

for Dirorce, vs. KAOIWI.
In the above entitled libel tx divorce. It I now ordered

that a decree cf divorce from the bond of matriaooT be en-

tered In favor cr the iH Uipuku of tbe cause of adultery of
the said Km'wl, to be made absolute after the expiration of
six mouth from the date of this decree, upon compllince
with the firms thereof unless inCcient causa shall appear to
tbe contrary. '

And the libelhut Is ordered to publish an attested copy of
this order la tbe Government UsxxTlx and Kx AO Oxox for
ill successive west. Ike first publication tab wltbla one
mouth from the date of this order; that all persons Interest-
ed may witMu six mouth thow cause why slid decree should
nabemadeabeotute. '

nox. n. A. WIDESf AX?7.

Pre. Jus. Or. Court, 3d Jul. Clr.
.

T,n.niTCHC0CK,aerk.
I hereby certify the above Is a true copy.

D. IL UrTcacocX, Clef k. 3St

THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OFIS Bae, late of lima. Maul, deceased In the Probate
Court cf II Judicial District, Illwaltau Islands.

A document purporting to be tbe list will and testament
of the said John Baa, deceased, navlne; on tha 16h day of
May, A, D-- 1S3, bsta presented to said Probate Court, and
a petition fc the probate thereof, and for the issuance of let-

ters testamentary to the executors therein named, having
bees filed by John Montgomery, ana cf the execntorst - .

It Is hereby ordered, that Thursday. thaSStb diy ef Jons,
A. D. 1673, at 1 o'clock P. M. at the Court House la Labaiua,
be. aad the same I hereby appointed the time for proving
said will and hearing said application and any objection
that may be mad thereto.

ABE. rORSASDEB.
Or. Judge, Id Jad. District, II. T.

Lahalsa, slay Itlb. 1S7X

JT THE ESTATE OF JonS ESOS OF 1VA1--

loku. Maul, deceased Is Chambers before Circuit
Judge of 2d Judicial District cf Hawaiian Island.

Oa reading aad filing the application cf frank Znoa cf
Walkapa. JUoL prajin that tha last will and testament Of

John Enoe of Wailaks, MauL Hawaiian Island, deceased, be
admitted to probate, and that letter teatamrstary ba tesatd
to him as executor under the will, It I ordered that Satur-
day. Ih 7th day of Jane, 1173, at o'clock A. II., in the
Court Hotue of Wailuku, te tha time and place set for hear-

ing slid apptlcatUs and all objections that may ha offered
thereto.

ABE. rOBSASDES,
dr. Judge 2d Jsd. District, II. I.

Uhslaa, 31iymh, 1873. 3S--

CIRCUIT JCDOE OV 3dBEFORE Hawaiian Islaada-- In Probata. In the
matter af the Estate cf - T. CLEAVELASD, af Wailuka,
xtaui. deceased.

On reading aad fiUna; tba petition cf J. D-- Ilavtkost, cf
Makawxx, Matd, praying that the lest wBl and tiatamest of
A T. aeavesnd,of VTaflokn. MauL ll.L. deceased, be

ta probate, aad that LetteraTestamentary be Issued
to said J. D. riavekost:

It Is hereby ordered thlt FErDAT, the fth day ofJust, A.
D. 1873, at I .o'clock? t it-- i t tb Coertbow af Wiilckn,
Hial. te, and the tame 1 hereby acpoUted Jh tin,, fcr id

will aad hesrtng said splatter; and jay objections
tblt mar be offered thereto. ABR. FORSA3DER,

- cSresitJsdgeSJJedleiU Metric. U. I.
lahxlaa,Way,lS73. Wl t . . s .

CO

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

ft GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

VU: Sauco Pant, Fry Pan, Tea Kettle, Iron Pots and Furnace Boilers,

Galvanized Iron Tubs from 14 to SO Inches; . -

Cilvanlx'ed Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, IS Inches

Gone, Rifle. PUtol. Caps, Catrldgt, Powder, Shot and Bails.

Seine Twino and "Wrappingr Twine, Pish Hooks and Fish lines.

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's and Devoc's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT FROit THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON" TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purcnase 'the GEXUVTS, ARTICLE at a tow Figure, wlU forward their orders

, ' ' fa, - -
, ' Immediately.

We would also call the attention of local and Country Dealers to our fresli.itock.of

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS !

Just Received, the Largest and Best Assortment in the Market.

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byam's 8 Card Hatches, on hand and to. Arrive

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE.

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Toptail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought Hails,'

Cut and Wrought Spikes.

Now is tlie Time to Bny Goods at 30 per cent, below their
Real "Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

430-o- m DILLINGHAM & CO.

READ THIS NEW ADVERTISEMENT

E. O. H Al. L & SON,
WHO ARE BECF.IYING NEW GOODS BT NEARLY EVERY ARRIVAL

From San Francisco, New York, Boston And Europe.

Under the head of HARDWARE! will be found
Deal Cot Nulla, from 2d to COd

Best Clinch Nnlls. from 1J to
Uest Cut Spikes, from i to S inch
Ilest Wrought Spikes, from S to 8 inch
Tncks Iron, Galvanised, Copper, Steel, CofSn.ae.
Screws Iron, Brats, Lag and CofSn, every site
Cast Steel Flat, round, tqnare and octagon, all

sires
Locks, T A Gate Hinges, Butt. Hook and Eye
Bolti, Hunt's and other bandied Azet, Vises
Bn'cher Knives, Fence Wire, assorted
Wire Cloth, assorted ; Sheet ZIne, Sbett Ltad

Grindstones from 30 to 450 lbs., and Grindstone Fixtures,
Plantation Tools of all kinds. Plantation Hardware of all kinds.

0TJB Assortment of Slxolf !H.3T3.-CKr.- r o, can not be turpasssd, either In quality or
variety, by any In tha Country; and we are constantly adding to It new

articles of uufulneis and eonvesiescs.

AGRICULTURAL, TOOJLS.
Eagle Flows, Nor. 204 2 handle, beamt a points, ex
Patit Plows beamt, handle and points, extra
llorte Plows steel and iron. Cultivator,
Horse Hots, Horse ShoveIr Horse and Mnle Collara,

il and S inehe, ; Axe, Hatchets, Picks,

6 Neck Socket Hoes, made eipresily to our order j 5
.. alto made to our order and the firtt lot baa

plantation nse ever

HOLLOW
Tea Kettles, tinned and enamelled.
Sauce Pant, assorted ; fry Pant,

PAINTS

03

Downer Kerotene Oil. jutt received ; I Hnbbuck't Beit White ZIne Paint, Paint Dryer,
Hnbbuek't Boiled and Raw Limed Oil. Pnre and No. 1 White Lead,
Neat's Foot Oil, I Turpentine, Varnishes, assorted.

Owtxziod. XVylTitat of A 11 TCIticIib.
SUNDRIES.

Byam's Matches, Colgate's Soap InlOIh boxet
Atsorted Toilet Soap.
Rubber Hole, , i, 1, ljin., best quality, with coup--

lings, pipes, tpnnkleri, c.
Marble Slabs and Basin eomplete,
Oalvanited Bueket 10. II. and 12 Inch,
Shot Gnnt, Sporting Powder Shot, allotted J Capt

ijml

be

Lead Pipe, atst'd iliet ; Shtet Iron, Perforated
Best Norway Shoe Shapes, Englith and American

Horse Shoe Shape
Pntnam A Vulcan' Horse Nails, Carriage Springs, a

fall assortment
Common and Half Patent Axles, all sixes from 1 to

3 inches
Carriage and Tire Bolts, all sites
Carpenters' Tools Saws, Plane. Levelt, Bev'elt,

Gouges, Ganges, Braces, Bitt, Augurs,
Hammers, Hatchets. Aa., all of the belt makii.

File and Rasps of every description

Hames, Trace Chains, Log Chains, Hay and Manure
Forks, New Ox Yokes largest slie

Mattocks, Shovel. Spades, Rake, Scythel and
Snaths, Steel Malleable Iron, Stone Hammers
Sledges, Cos! Scoops, assorted ; Oot

S Neck Soeket Hoes, for plantation use these wm
just been received, it is tie beat hoe for
introduced here.

- WARE.
Pant, Jem Pant, Tinned Cops, Iron Pott,

Cake Pant, Ac.

AND OILS.

I Galvanized Tubs, assorted ; Iron Chests,
I Gavanistd Wash liaiint and Pitchers,

bo. Charcoal Iron in boxet.
Patent Clotbet Pint in Boxet, American BoUert,
Bruthet of every kind,
Carriage Lanterns,

Eley'a and cheaper. Davldion't and MatUon' Patent

OF COOK-STOVE-S!

oyringea, not. 1 ana z.
Painters', Carpenters', Blacksmiths' and Shoemakers' Materials and Tools, Carriage

Makers' Hardware assorted, Ship Carpenters' Tools of All Kinds.
s Scales, attorted ; Miller' Leather Preier-- 1 Wellington Knife Polish, Knife Board. Shoe Polish,
vatire, Harness Oil Blacking, Chopping Trayi,

And Zlluny O titer Article of Ilouaieliold XJme.
Alto California Harness, Saddle, Bridle and Sole Leather constantly on band,

Superior French Waxed Calf Skint, Sheep Skint, Colored Lining Skint,

We have a Fine Assortment of SILVER PLATED WARE,

Comprising Tea and Coffee Set. Casters, Cake Baskets. Ice Pitchers, Sonp Ladles.
Cake, Fish aad Knives, Syrup Caps with Plates, Napkin Rings, Nut Cracks,

Nut Picks, Padding Dishes with Covert, Berry Dishes, Fruit D'ubei,
Batter Dishes, Call Belli, Tea Bells. Candle Sticks. Spoon Holders.

Copt and Goblet ; Knives, Forks and Spoons of all kinds, and many

Articles Very Suitable for Christmas, Birtbday or WettdiBg Gifts,

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Denim's. Amoskesg and other brands ; Ticking, different kindt ; Brown Cotton, Sl-i- n and 1 yd wide, assort-

ed qualities; Bleached Coltoni, aiiortsd widths and qualities; Cotton Sheetings, assorted widths;
Pillow Cat. Cotton, Una Cotton, Water Proof Tweeds, Gold, Gray and Black and Whit

Mixed ; Russia Towellns ; do. Crash (Hnekaboek Toweling, Bathing Towel, Linen
DIaptr, Bine and White Flannel, Red and Black Scotch Plaid Shawls,

Eaperfor Silk Handkerchiefs; Superior Linen and Cotton Table Damask, bleached and unbleashed; Liita
Table and Tea Napkins, Linen bandterebiefi; Brook's, Coats' and liadley's Spool Cctton, aH sites ; Skein
Cotton. Alto, anew and splendid assortment of nglitb Prints, well adapted to tba Conn try or aay

other trade.

B V SXsaVlaC. 3

sold.ca most terns by

ZIn

and

IMuffln

Pie

We have the following :

The PATTEEH COOX
MODEL COOK,

BAY STATE,
BABST0W COOK.

SAMPLE COOT,
- - -- J LILLY DALE.

Parlor Summer Basge. Sange.
! and Charcoal PnrnacesJ - -

" '( zia t) - te..o iixW. SO
Tha khoTS suctioned articles, and manT other, vsra hxva la.xtaelc or !" aH of

which wm reaseaabla

Squares,

The

Oven, Medal

neitlair


